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rRESBTTKRUN. Kev. R. Z, Johnston,
Pastor. Preaching every 2nd, ani 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday 4 P. M..
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday, 7 P. M
Session meets Wednesday after second
Sundays,- - alter Prayer Meeting.

preaching at Iron Station on second
guudav3,"3-P- . M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academy on
4th Sundays, 3 P. M.

Methodist. Kev. J. F. Austin, Pas-

tor, freaobinsj every 1st and 3d Sunday,
11 A M., and 7:30, P. M.

GkruaM KiKoRMKS. Kev. Mr. Murphy,
Pastor. Preaching every third Sunday, 11

"

A. Mj
Lutheran. Rev. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-

tor, lieihphaga every 1st Sunday ; Trinity,
tvery SdtSjnday ; Daniel's every 4th Suno
dny. Hour 10 a. m- -

Lutheran. Rev. L. L. hr, Pastor
St. Mark's every 2d Sundty ; Cherryville
every 4h" Sunday. Hour. 10 a. in.

Battist. Kev. C- - L Gower, Pastor.
Preaching every 31 trnd 4th Sundays at
U A. M. and 8 00 P. M. Sunday School
every Sunday at 4 P. M Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 8:00.

LIN CO LN TOIS , Apr. 10, 1891.

xn iti: to siimciaitEK
Quite a number of our subscrib-

ers came up and renewed their sub-

scriptions last week, but there are
still ii large number wbo have not
yet done ao. We dislike to make
this notice, but we have obligations
to uicet and, of course, are depeud-iu- g

on our patrons for money to

meet them. This notice, is intend-

ed fur those only who have not
gpoken to u9 with reference to sub-- ,

sorptions- - We have been doing

out best to greatly improve the (

Courier and we trust that in this
we h.ive not failed. But we must
bave'thao which is necessary to i

ktep all the bearings well oiled, and
that Article is money.

Missjathel Means is visiting at
ilrsd?harr's.

There are several cases of ineas
les inLincolnton.

Mr.YHenry (Jauble aud family
have moved into their new residence.

Mrs, A. M, Wingate went to
Cbarlptte last Monday where she is
visiting .relatives.

MrsVIi: II. Beard of Yorkville,
S..C;rPnt several days this week
with friends in Lmcoluton.

Mis3 Emma Mundy who has
beeu here for some weeks returned
to Kidsville last Friday.

There was a alight snow fell
Leie last Sunday, but not enough
to make any showing on the ground.

Miss Julia liaynes, who has
beeu visiting friends here for some
time, returned to her home in Char-

lotte last Monday.
Miss- Lula Baughan, of Dau-vill- e,

Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. G. Carriugtou. She will proba
bly spend the summer here.

Married April 6, 1891, by S. W,

MiKee, Esq., at the bride's resi-

dence, Mr. Moses W, Thomas, and
Mis Mary O. Johustou, both of this
county.

Garden making has been the
important work of the past week.
The editor himselt has put in some
light good time this week in that
business.

A'Democratic primary election
to nominate a candidate for Mayor
was held in Charlotte last Monday
which resulted in the nomination
ol Dr. R. J. Brevard.

Mr. J. H. Craig, of Gastonia,
was in Lincolnton Wednesday of
this .week. Mr. Craig is one of the
most enterprising and successful
business men iu the State.

Messrs. Finley & Wetmore have
decided to open np a branch law
office at Dallas, aud Mr. L. B. Wet-moi- e

ot this firm will go to Dallas
about the last of this month.

Mrs. Laura McCoy, ot Bath, S.
C, is visitiug her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. S. Willis at the paper mills.
Some of her children have been
quite sick but are now improving.

An East Tennessee paper says:
A citizen ot our town, who has

subscribed for several outside news-

papers to the exclusion of his home
paper, has finally landed in the
penitentiary."

Mr. J. B. Sherrill, the able and
e'ever editor of the Concord Times,
paid Lincolnton a short visit last
Monday evening. Mr. Sheirill is one
of North Carolina's most successful
and popular editors.

Cards are out for the marriage
on Tuesday evening, April 24th, of
B. C. Cobb, Esq., of this place to
Miss May Wright, of Wilmington.
We return thanks for an invitation
to be present at the marriage.

Hev. Mr. Wetmore held Easter

services in the. court house Sunday
uight and preached an excellent ser-
mon on the resuiectiou ot Christ.
Monday morning at the early hour
of half past seven, he aduiimsteied
communion. Dallas Eagle.

We are requested to say that
Dr. Will A. Pressley will be absent
from town on professional business
next week (13th-17t- h. After that
he may be found in his office, in
Cobb building, where he will be
pleased to see any one desiring his
services.

Died last Saturday, April 4tb
1801, Mrs. Matt. Smith, aged about
75 years. She was a memoer of the
M. E. Church, and her remains were
laid to rest at Hopewell Methodist
cemetery in Catawba county on last
Sunday evening, Rev. R. S. Webb,
of Denver, conducting the funeral
services.

On good authority we learn
that the surveyors are soon to begin
work on the Yorkville, Pine Top
and Northern railroad, for which
Mr. S. B. Huffstetler is getting out
ties. This road when completed
will tap the immense crystalline
guano deposit of Gaston, and the
iron ores of Lincoln and York.
King's ML News.

Mr. Thos. C. Wetmore, Photog-
raphy?), desires us to state that iu
a short time he will have for sale
photographs of the two "prettiest
boys in town." He also says that
persons wishing to obtain these pho-

tos, for advertising purposes will do
well by placing their orders imme-
diately. Agents for these pictures
may be found at the stores of Mes-

srs. A. W. Reedy and J. L. C bW

Commissioners9 Court.

The county commissioners met iu
regular session last Monday with
T. n. Hoke in the chair, A- - L. Cher-
ry, J. E. Reinhardf, P. A. Reep and
W. M, Hull present.

The following bills were ordered
paid:

P F Baxter, poor house bill, 887.
60; P F Baxter, taking pauper to
Gaston county, $6.50; J P Cornwell
work on Iron Bridge, $1 50 ; Hoke
& Michal goods for poor house $14.-4- 0

; J H Tutherrow, attending town
clock 2 mos , $2.66 ; E T Childs,
goods for poor house and jail, 5.38;

A M Wingate, repairs on clerk's of-

fice, 75ct8. ; Lynn J Houser, exam-
ining Iron Bridge, S5.G0 ; Henry
Huss, building bridge over Indian
Creek, $40.00 ; J B Luckey, jail fees
for March, 81.30 ; P D Hinson for
boarding jurors on Connor case,
$9.75, and for lime for jail, 81.65 ;

W A Smith, building biidge at
Goodman's, $191.18; B C Wood
services as clerk, $8.60 ; W M Hull
$4.00 repairing Delliuger bridge,
$5.00 out of stock law fund expense
es incurred in selling stock law
fence ; W L Crouse medical atten-
tion to paupers, $11.00 ; P A Reep,
shingles and goods for poor house,
S14.02;Ed Aderholdt for lumber
for bridge, $1.00.

Report of Grand Jury was re-

ceived and approved. T. H, Hoke
was grauted full power to hire out
prisoners. Jurors to lay off road
from Salem church to Paper Mill

Academy be allowed $1.50 per day
each. The new road from 5 mile
post on Dallas road to paper mill
church was granted.

The following were appointed
list takers :

North Brook : T M Foster, Jas.
Fl Stamey, O C Thompson.

IKONTON: A G Harrill, S V
Goodson and H P Killian.

Lincolnton : J D Plonk, II E
Ramsaur and A Costner,

Catawba Springs : David Kin
caid, Levi Kayler and Jno F Davis.

Court Proceedings.

The following cases on the crimis
nal docket in the Superior Court
were disposed of last week :

State vs.
Vincent Avery, selling liquor to

minors, fined a penny and the cost.
Henderson Sisk, carrying con

cealed weapons, 30 days in jail, to
be hired out for costs.

Dock Norman, A. & B., fiued 35

and costs.
L P Reynolds, slander of wooiau,

! 30 days in jail, to be hired out for
costs.

Abe Connor, A. & B., judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

David Jenkins, A.&B., defend?
ant discharged.

Fannie Graham, retailing without
license, nol pros.

C W Ward, sellii'c liquor unlaw-

fully, 810 fine and cost.
John Davis, A. & B., jury ver

diet not guilty.
L A H Wilkinson, non-paym- ent

J of costs, costs paid, off.

Burt Caldwell, non-paym- ent of

costs, nol puis.
Jube Motz, non-payme- nt of t;o?t,

nol pros.
Jaine.M Stiller, affray, judgment

suspended on payment ofcot.--.
M M Boggs, disposing moitgaged

property, judgment suspended npon
payment of debt and costs.

Dan. Dellinger, false pretense,
judgment suspended upon payment
of costs.

Delphi Scheuck, not a true bill.
Leon McLean, forcible trespass,

fined 825 and costs.
David Lail, false pretense, nol

pros.
George Shaw, A. & B , 3 cases, 12

mos. in jail, ro be hired out after
six months.

Alonzo Hoover, A, & B., nol pros.
Bruce Ballard, Hugh Correll, nol

pi os as to Correll 60 days in jail
and $20 fine as to Ballard. Indict
ment. indecent exposure.

Gus Davidson, Will McDowell,
affray, 4 mos. in jail, to be hired out
for costs,

Peter Hoskins, A. & B., judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

Peter Hoskins, misdemeanor,
judgment suspended on payment of
OO.itS.

Noah Shull, misdemeanor, contin-
ued for State.

Jack Sisk, disturbing religious
worship, 2 case., 3 months iujail,
to be hired out for costs.

Jeff Huffstetler, selling liquor to
minors, 10 cases, fined $100.00 and
costs.

Chas. Ward, A. & B., continued.

The following cases ou the civil
issue docket were disposed of :

F M Hester vs Jas Mullen, judg-

ment according to certificate of Su-

preme court.
W L Sherrill, wife, and others vs

Mary L Connor, judgment against
defendant for $1500 and costs.

State in relation F I Osborne vs
C M Lottiu and others, judgment
signed and off.

E O Johnston vs B C Wood, ap-

peal dismissed.
J M Rendleman, admr., vs M C

Cobb, 3 cases, judgment against
defendant- -

A Costner vs Lawson Keener,
judgment signed.

Thos Link vs R M JRoseman,
admr. Miles Barringer, jury verdict
in favor of defendaut.

Tlie Connor Case,

The most important case on trial
at this term of court was the da mi
age suit against Mrs, Connor. The
trial occupied the time of twodat
and part of one night. The heirs
of Mr. Connor, deceased, sued Mrs.
Mary L. Connor for $5000 damage
to the dowery. The defence pre-

sented strong evidence in facts and
figures iu her behalf, but the jury
saw fit to grant the plaintiffs $1500
damage. The suit was tried at last
term of Court and plaintiffs were
grauted $1300. Both sides appealed
to the Supreme court which granted
a new trial which resulted as above.
We learn that the heirs proposed ou

the morning of the 2nd day to com
promise for 500, but the proposi-

tion was refused.
The defendant was represented

by Bynum, Montgomery and Robint
son, and the plaintiffs by Solicitor
Osborne and T, H. Cobb, Esq. Able
speeches were made on both sides
and much interest was manifested
in the case throughout.

The following interesting account
of the case is taken from a corres-
pondence to the Charlotte Chronicle:

Lincolnton, N. C, April 6. The
case of W. L, Sherrill and others vs.

Mary L. Connor tor waste to dower
which has been on the superior
court docket of this county for the
past two years, was finally disposed
of last week. This was the most
important case on docket and has
attracted widespread attention
About forty witnesses were sum
moned and the contestants were
represented by the ablest counsel
T. U. Cobb and F. I. Osborne for
plaintiffs, and Judges Bynum, Mont-

gomery, and Mr. D. W. Robinson
for the defendant Judge Merrimon
on the bench.

Mrs. Mary L. Connor is the relict
of the Hon. Henry W. Connor who
was a member of Congress from
1821 to 1841, and who died in 1806,

leaving a large landed estate In Lin-

coln, Catawba and Mecklenburg
counties. She was his second wife
and the daughter of the Hon. Als
fred Burton.. Her dower consisted
of 1070 acres ot land and an elegaut
mansion at Beattie's Ford which the
jury of assignment valued at $25,-00- 0.

The suit was instituted by the
heirs at law of Maj. Connor, his de
scendants by a former wife; they
are his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Ivey,
of Rock Hill, and her children,

claiming under the will ( f lie.ury
W. Connor, Jr , and T. F. Conuor,
Mr. Etta Sherrill and Mr- -. Charlie
RiMney, children of Chas. Connor
dc.tfcri. Th- - vras trt tried
mi th last, term of court, when the
jury tendered a verdict ot $13lO
damages, llotu side appealed and
the supreme court ordered a new
trial. The eae Mod fr trial tirt-- t

on the civil docket, was opened
Thursday morning and given to the
jury at 8 p. m. Friday. They gave
in their verdict Saturday morning
awarding the plaintiff $1500 dam-

ages, from which no appi-a- l was
taken. The costs in the case will
amount to near a thousand dollars.
The counsel in the case are highly
complimented for the able manner
in which thpy conducted their res
spective sides and brilliant argu-
ments to the jury.

Fur the Courier.
An inhibition.

The exhibition at Leonard's Fork
school house the 23th ult., proved
to be a grand success. Those who
went there with high anticipations
came back home more than satisfied;
'hose with moderate expectations
say they were happily disappointed.
The grace aud excellency of enuncL
ation with which many of the par-

ticipants acquitted themselves on
the stage reflected no little credit
on their teacher, Mr. M. O. Carpen
ter.

There was a superabundance ot
the ludicrous to entertain the young
and the gay ; while there was en-

ough solid matter to feast the aged
and pensive.

But it seems there was nothing
so novel and lhat took so well as
the style aud excellency of the mus
sic. The band wagon was a very
large one with bed 6 by 12 ft.

out above the wheels, and
drawn by four large match mules.
On the outer hames of each was at-

tached a handsome flag to add to
the gayety and to float in the balmy
breeze. Three parades were made
by the band wagon. The first iu
the morning in approaching the
school house, the second at uoors
the third in the afternoon after the
regular exercise. All seemed to
look and listen with appreciative
attentiveness to this superb music.
Many who were competent to judge
said, "It's the best music I ever
heard," "This is a grand thing." &c.

Of course the baud was arranged
on the stage and played between
the declamations, dialogues, recita-
tions and compositions during the
day. Any neighborhood has a right
to be proud of such a display. It
awakeus a deeper interest in edu
cational matters. Inspires the
young miud with higher aims in life.
The only objectionable feature on
these occasions is that sometimes
the air is charged with a vapor that
comet not from the ocean nor pond
uor river. To the ol factory nerves
of some it gives an offensivo odor
to others very pleasing. We think
Leonard's Fork is not dead yet.

A Spectator.

letter Froui Ierr,

Lincoln Courier: As we were
on our way to Sunday School last
Sutiday April 5tb. we noticed snow
falling. It has rained so much that
the farmers are behind time with
their crops

There was Sunday School last
Sunday Apr. 5th, at Triuity Church,
but the attendance was small. We
hope the people around Trinity
church will come out, and help the
good cause along.

We are informed that there is to
be a wedding in our neighborhood
soon, about the 5th of May, the two
young hearts will be joined togeth-

er, and beat as one. We do not wish
to give any names.

Miss Claudie Helderman is Visit-

ing relatives above Lincolnton this
week. Sbe is expected home next
Sunday.

We had the pleasure of meeting
Mr. Wales Laue, the other day, and
find him to be a very clever gentle-

man. We were very kindly treated
while in his company.

We were pleased to meet Mr,
Norns the gentlemauly manager of

Morrison & Reinhardt's Cotton
Mill. Mr. Norris kindly allowed os
to walk through both rooms and
view all of the machinery. It was
a pretty sight for a Western man
to see.

There will be Church service
next Sunday April 12th at Triuity
cjhurch, by Rev. J. F. Austin. We

i hope every body around will como
out and hear Bro. Austin.

C. C. H.

Subscribe for the Cotjkiec.

SPUING AND

GO
Wb4ii'flt3wl$tore
Irk w hnvejust returned
I'HL fro m 1 1 i e Northern i n a rk --

;V. ets and our toek is now
V----1 all in. and read)- - for in-

spection and comparison with
other stocks, we feel that we
are now in a position to state a
lew facts and iiive you some fig-

ures that will he worthy of your
attention and will he henelicial
to your pocket hook.

The tin.' iiu-- i pas'-- d when a nier.
chant cau sit clown at home and or-
der his stuck of goods or have a New
York agent, who has neither seen
his town nor knows the needs and
fancies ot his customers, to buy Ids
goods for him. A merchant who
keeps posted aud up with the tinu's
is forced fo :o at least once each
season to the Northern markets, as
there are a gieat many novelties
come out each season that are im-
possible to order or see by sample.
We will now TALK TO YOU about
Millinery. We will deal iu plain
statements as wo have neither tune
nor spare lor seasit'jual matter.

Ouitaui; in muiinery has inciea
ed to such a;i extent that we have
justauded another room to our store,
devoted entirely Vt millinery. To
show you that we carry the stock
and Ml it ;it Ibe ' uht price, we sold
last feeaoii over 40O trimmed hats
and boiuie:s at wholesale, aud that
was nothing compared :o our retail
tade. We will begin this season
with COO hats and bonnets, ranging
in price from au nntrimmed Canton
straw at 10 cts, to the French
Chip at 61.75.

Our Stock of Ribbons will run
over t0) boifs. We have a hand,
some line of ail silk gros gram with
?atiu edte id Nos. 12 and 16 at 15
and 20 zsats par yd. Beautiful line
Laos ri boons only 25c yd. An im-

mense biocw: of floweis from 5cts to
$1.50 each Also a large stock ot
Tiusel which is ko much used this
isea.son. We cull your special atten-
tion to our stcok ot childrens and
misses Lace aud pique hats aud
bonnets, pi ices from 25cts to 81.50.

Di'ess Goods D'p't,
We arts sLcwiug many novelties in our

D.-- Ooii Jepariiuent this reason, such
:v: Anora Homespun Suitings, Cosmos, I

b:.;i-.- M-a-
a?b AO in. wide at SOo'.s yd. j

iaucy bi. :ps 3j in. w.de at 30 cts yd.
(Janiei:s liai" 3 in. wide at 50c yd, Eng-
lish B..:2 cambism1. ions at 12 cts, bsauti-i- ul

striped clresjj in light shades 30
in. wide 40 cents y'.r all wo 1 "Molina"
cloth ror dross. 2s rnu bU zer juckets 36 in.
at t-- c'i, ."54 ncli lienriettas in all shades
at SI C0 yd, Persian Mujis beautifully tint
ed at 15 cents, Full line of catb meres from
20 to 75 c syil, Nuns YTeiling and Albatross
in all tha oeTic;re- summer shaies. Big
stock 5it6? G:nghams lrom 8 to 20 cts yd.
Chal-'c- in hanome pUids. Lawns from
4c ui). Linen 'Jhmbrays tor combination
dr&s.--- at 15o yd, Sicilian cioth, 8c yd. &c

WHITE GOODS D'P'T,
It is impossible to give you anything like

an in!elliii'rfi".i idea i this department va
we carry over 50 different styles and it is
al.-- .i impossible for yon to appreciate the
value ot tbtsc giods at tlie pr es we are
offering them, without you see them. There
are many novelties out in this line of goods
that have nevr been shown before, rang-i- n

price from (ic to si. 50 per yd. Pretty
line ot b!: ok swiss flouncing with edging,
etc., to match. New style heaty black silk
net for d. so' s, cambric edging,
swr--s eJging, Hamburg edging. kc.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Handiome stock ot Gold and Silver tinsel,
A'so a beautiful line of extra heavy dress
trimming silks.

Our st.cK of Lakes' Neckwear is the
prettbit that we have ever had.

Try ouv Suede or undressed Mouquelaire
glovd, in bcavuifl shades of tan and grey
to match coftumcs.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We wish to put fome facts to you about
this depar .iusnt that will do yoa gxd
While North we lud the good fortune of
buying a lot (15'- pre) J Faust A: rfors
samp e shoes, i'o 50 cent on the dollar.
These shoos are good value in every respect.
The regular retai I price of them the world
over is 2.50 and 42.75 per pair. We pro-
pose to give our customers the benefit of
the bargain and close them out with a
rush at cl 50 to ol.75per pair. The above
are Ladies" Button Dongolas, made in Op
era and common sense styles. We wish to
call your special attention to our brand of
child's and misses' sbe known the "ct-e- ry

day." Knowing the great need of a
child's and mi-si- s' medium price! shor?,
thatwould give satisfaction, we therefore
gave dialling special attention tor several
years at-- no.v fc-- l atitied that we have
secured 't in the "Every

.leiikin ISros. 3.00 Shoe
This scoe is pu'. up especially for us r--

is warrants to irive satisfaction. We pul
in a trial order i?st spring for GO pairs and
sold the entire iot out and we h?tve yet to
hear a word of complaint or a singie pir.
This oup.ht to speak fur itself ..s to the
merit oi tLe shoe. The 'Goodwear' oir
man's $1 50 shoe has caused our opponents
more trouble than any siioe ever introduced
into tins market. r will refund every
cent of your money paid for this shoe if you
are not tul'.y saiis'ied aMr wearing it.
Greni' Fiiint!if jic and Piece

floods llenarlnient.
We have the most elegant line of Gents'

shiris ever in this market. Our 50c linen
bosom, don'ole back, reinforced front, ex-

tra stayed, linen co'lai nd cuff bnd has
no Ctiunl for the pvi e. Our ce'ebrated Too
shirt (the Silver) is well known to
Our extra tine new style puffed' pleat shirt
is a pejfect gem, ai nice line of --ateen,
flannel and outing shirts. We are the lead-
ers in gents' ncAwear. It is useless to try
todoscriie our stock Ask to see the crepe
de cliine four-in-han- newest out.

Gents Straw Jfttfs -
Although the weather ha? i on unusually
bad, we have quite a good trad-- ; in
them. Our styles . re the newest and our
pric s the 'oweit, therefore they sell.

Pjeck Go 'i-'-
i Big lot cottonades from

10c to JOc yd- - Handsome line casslmese?
irom 40c to $2 75 per yd. Beautiful. Line
of worsteds for coat at $1 vd.jsmnrs ibiros.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO
If 3ou knew liow you could save a few dollars just as well as

not '.' You would save them, of course ! What would you do
if you thought you could save a few dollars? You would try it
of course! rhat can we say to make YOU think we can
save moiie' for you on all goods purchased of us?

f ? KNOW it and after ONE trial you will know it too. If y
V might saveyu money, oomk AND skk I s, and then you will

We now Extend a Cordial Invitation
To you t examine our wonderful howing in New Spring Goods of unquestioned
mem in quality and Myle. THICKS are RIGHT on eery single article in this
luaiiiinoth tock.

Don't Fail to See
our attractions Dry C.oods, Dress Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, Jfce.

We carry the Ln-- .-st stork o' Men's ami IL.y's Clothing In the county and sell it
at low. rpri.-e- s th;.in ity l.u nl.unt Come ;md Vou will he cnvim-cl- .

JNO. L. U0BB- -

CHICKEN
MAGIC

11
Cholera Cire!p

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
Hut the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the yourr;
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after usin-- j

two-third- s of a bottle you are net
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he v. i.l
refund your money.

CFor sale by Dr. J. M. Law-in- g,

agent, Lincolnton, N. C.

W. L. Crouse &Co.
Lincolnton, N. C.

jAVING BOUGHT OUT THE
Drug Store of John lieedy &

Co. and filled it up with every --

Yl thing that is needed to make
it a complete Drug Store- -

We have employed Mr.Lawrence

Tolleson to wait upon our
patrons. We can promise you
pure drugs, courteous attention
and reasonable prices. Come
to see us when you want Drugs,

raints, oils, varnishes, uiamond
Dyes, seeds, washing soda,
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures ; in

fact everything that is kept in

a well conducted drug store.

Respectfully,

W. L CROUSE & CO.
April 1 4,890. tf.

Money to Loan
On improved fdim-"- , loam; renayas
able in email annual installments,
thus enabling bonower to py oil
his indebtedness without exhausting
biserop iu any ono year. Interest
payable aunually at end ot year.
Apply to

Fin ley A lV(uiore,
Lincolnton, N C

December I'J 10

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday,
110.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
$S 00 a year, Sun Jav i2 00 a year, Week.iv
tl (Mj a v ar.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

lias the Inrgei-- t circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proK;?'4 t. double cr treble its slreaiv
larfre circulation.

IllJ . EACH AND KVFTiV
DAY to some am '. Ilih Arm
Sewing Machine or n handsome Gold I

Watch, ahxolutfly rce. lull particulars!
in Weekly Courif-r-Journal- . Sample copy
free. Send lor ono address, j

W ilALDEMA.N,
l'rts. Jourrai Cuinjnny,

Louiavihe, Ky

Subscribe for tne Lincoln Cou-uie- b,

S1.50 a year.

ou think we

in

know it.

T The Cash
If Grocery

Store
;OlJ will find a lull and svell
selected stock of

FAM3Y
BMD(DIKIRIIIES- -

At the lowest possible cash pri-
ces one aud the same price to all.

dEPCall aud see.
Yours truly,

A. W. KEEDY.
Lincolnton, March 14. 18t)0.

J. H. BISANER
SEEDSMAN & GRAIN BROKER,

Gfdei ar, ielD geel
Seed Gram eed Potatoes,

Onion Sets, etc, Clover &

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in GRAIN

FLOUR, MEAL, BRAN ani FEED
STUFFS- - Have now oa Lanis cue cr
load t

Gil OKIE SEED WHEAT.
Will buy Cotton and pay as much or

mora than anybody. Bagging and Ties
cheap.

Lincolnton, N. C, July 11, 1890. ly.

liny a ,VH 1'atenl Niuger
The Greatest Sewiug Machine in

the world, on the
EASIEST TEKM3 EVER KSOWN

Old machined taken in pait pay
ment for new onee.
REPAIRING DONE ON ALL

MACHINES.
Ten Years Experience

A. J. Hand, Agent.
Lincolnton, N. U.

Oc24, LS'JO. tf. Box 10.

Furniture
Factory

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

ED. JAMES, Proprietor,
Lincolnton, N. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES.
WASIISTANDS.Ac.

Grist Mills areElouring for rindin and
will be run several days each
week till after the first of Jan-
uary. After that time they
will be kept running regularly
every day in the week. Ar-

rangements have been made
with D. T. Doty to deliver the
flour to any part of town. Fur-
ther announcements will be
made after the holidays.

JtESPECTFUL I. y,

ED. JAMES
December 10, 1300.

LIXOOLXTOX JIOTKL.
Messrs. Finley ami Roberta have

scared an option on the L;ncolntou
Hotel building aud lot, one of the
most desirable ttes for a

Summer Resort,
in Western North Catodoa. If any

party or parties wish to purchase
hotel property let ttiem apply to
Finley & Huberts. The preseut
building is a large three story brick
building situated in the heart of
'own. For further particulars aps
ply to Finley & Koberts. tf.

Subscribe for the Lincoln Couk.
ieu.


